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The shaded cells correspond to the baseline runs. The mean outputs (ROUTE's range and obtained resources) of 20 runs in each parameter se?ng were computed along with the standard deviaBons (SD). Their difference from those in the baseline was assessed by 2-sample Welch's ttest (*: significant at the 0.05 level; **: significant at the 0.01 level; ***: significant at 0.005 level). The kappa staBsBc measures the degree of deviaBon of a sesonal land-use paQern observed in a given parameter se?ng from the baseline paQern. The underlying confusion matrix was formed using one of three different thresholds (0.001, 0.01 and 0.1); if the mean freuqency of visit to a site in the rainy season (the dry season) exceeds that in the dry season (the rainy season) by more than the threshold amount, the concerned site was categorized as 'rainy-season dominant' ('dry-season dominant'). See the main text for more details. Apart from the parameters and se?ngs that are discussed in the main text, the following condiBons were also manipulated: NDVI Years: the temporal range of MODIS NDVI data employed in simulaBon NDVI ReducBon: the discount rate applied to NDVI values of the land types not preferred by NOMADs (i.e., land types other than 'grasslands', 'savannas', and 'woody savannas') Resource Share: if TRUE, NOMADs which happen to stay on the same site equally share the grazing resources there; if FALSE, the resources are available only to a randomly selected one of them Movement Cost FuncBon: different ways of compuBng the cost incurred during a NOMAD's movement, comparing the original step funcBon and alternaBve linear cost funcBons with different slope values (per km)
